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ARABIAN DESIGN

i Adds Beauty, Comfort and Refinement to your home. 5

S Protects your home and your health. Keeps sun and rain
j out of your windows and off your porches. Make your :

| home more comfortable and adds real beauty to the sur- jj

i roundings.

! We are now booking orders for spring delivery, at last r
j year's prices. Place your order now, get your awnings jj

| when you need them and enjoy them while paying.

i Will gladly arrange terms to suit your convenience, j

j Phone 347 for and Prices. Will not obligate jj
j you in any way. We are the awning people.

| Concord Furniture Co. j
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
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SOMETHING TO REMEMBER j
No Dealer in Concord Sells Coal for Less than I do. ] j

Best Furnace Coal SB.OO to $ll.OO.
Best Grate and Stove Coal SB.OO to $9.00.
Best Steam Coal $4.00 to $7.50.
Best Gas House Coke —Made in Coneordsß.so.
Start the New Year Right by Purchasing Your Coal <1

where you can get QUALITY and SERVICE.

A. B. POyNDS |
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NEW I
For tomorrow and next week several new early Spring Models. Among a

the lot is the above style in the popular Santerne Kid, a new spring 0
color. This pmnp is exactly like cut and is an unusually pretty Styla. X
This and lots of other new ones on sale now 95 *° $9 XIVEY’S * jj

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES X

WMGLEYSRK.
NEW HANDY RACK

Fits hand
pocket and purse if

cAlways ready; in your pocket,
to give you long lasting bene-
ficial refreshment. BEST

I Chewing Sweet for any money.

I
!

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
Concord Daily Tribune i

TIME OF CLOSINGitAILS j
The time of the closing of malls at.

the Concord postoffifee'is aa follows:
Northbound

MO-tU:00 P. M.
. A. M.

1 34 4:10 P. M.
38- 8:30 P. M.
80—11:00 P. M.

Southbound ¦ *

39 9:30 A. M.
45 3:30 P. M.

13ft— B'oo P. M.
29—11.00 P. U.

' ' - ' -\

| LOCAL MENTION |
.1.1.. Barnhardt has qualified as

administrator of the estate of the
late J. R. Bnrnhanlt.

The County Council will meet here
Saturday afternoon in the office of
Miss Cooley, county heme demonstra-
tion "agent.

The Rocky River Community Club
will meet Thursday night at 7:30 at '
the sehoolhouse. All members are
urged to attend.

Two new cases of whooping cough,
two new cases of scarlet fever and
one new case of diphtheria have been
reported to the county health de-
partment.

George Hudson, of the Belks-Parks
Company, at Albemarle, is spending 1
several weeks In Concord, assisting in
the sales department of the Parks-
Be’tk Company.

Mrs. A. W. Smith has resumed
her work with the county health de-
partment after being confined to her
home on East Depot street for a
week by illness. m

According to a deed filed Saturday
at the court house, Francis Bogej
haN sold to Lewis Hawkins for SIOO
and other valuable considerations,

property in No. 1 townrfiip.

A se»‘er line is being laid on Odell
street now by the city street forces : j
This line was authorized recently by
the aldermen and it is planned to i
rush the work to completion.

The Concord Theatre will give n '
Charleston contest soon. Three prizes
will be offered. The first prize will
be sls in gold, the second $lO and the
Watch for further announcements.

Members of Company E will receive
1 their State pay at the armory tonight
at 8 o’clock. Tile money reached
Concord this morning and Captain
Alston will pay off at the drill session
tonight.

! The Star Theatre today and Tues-
! day will show one of Thomas Meigli-

\ an's greatest pictures. In the ad. in
i Saturday's paper prices were quoted

1 as 20c and 25c. This should have
j read 10c and 25c.

Washington’s birthday is being
| quietly observed in Concord. No

j formal celebration of an kind was
1 staged in the city, but the post office,

the banks and the library observed the

| day as a legal holiday.

Marriage licenses were issued Sat-
urday by Register of Deeds Elliott to
the following couples: Carl Myers
and Miss Thelma Blake, both of Con-
cord ; and Roy B. Dennard and Miss

| Bertie Smith, both of Kannapolis.

I Rev. M.' R. Gibson and Dave C.
| Caldwell, of Concord, and Major W.
| W. Boyce, of Pineville, went to Salis-
| bury yesterday to assist with organi-
i sation of an Associate Reformed
| Presbyterian Church in that city.

r A long hike is being planned for
| nett Saturday morning for the ,nem-

| bers of. "Our Sunday Gang.’’ Full
| particulars will be mapped out at a
| qieeting of the gang council at the
f T. M. C. A. this afternoon at 5:30
[; o'clock.

A representative of the U. S. in-
ternal retenue department will be in
Concord February 25th and 28th and

, March 4th, sth and (ith to assist tax-
payers in filling out income tax re-
turns. He will be at Kannapolis
March 3rd.

A dozen defendants are to be tried
in recorder's court this afternoon, po-
lice officers stated. Three are (barged
with gambling, nix with being intoxi-
cated, one with resisting arrest, onel
yyith having liquor and "one with

1 abandonment and non-support.

Fair and warm weather prevailed
here over the week-end. The high-
ways in and around Concord were
fitted with motorists yesterday after-1
noon, the weather being ideal for mo-
toring. High winds lashed the city
last night but they did not bring
lower temperatures.

Miss Cooley, county home demon-
stration agent, is still receiving re-
ports from the Home Garden contest
I|*M in the county during last year.
Winners in the contest will be an
nounced when reports from all com
mittees have been received. * About
190 Cabarrus people entered the con-
test. \ l

Ret ter Rural Sanitary Conditions.
Winston-Salem, Feb. 22.—(yP)—The

transformation of the rural sections
of Forsyth county as to sanitary con-
ditions Within a period of two years
Mi the program mapped out here by
tj»e county health department, which
if under the direction of Dry Leßoy
Hege.

The department has been doing con-
siderable work along this line during
the past year, but that work is con-
sidered largely in the nature of an
educational eampagin, and the scope
of the work is to be greatly enlarged
during the next two years, it is an
Bounced.

The, rural citizenship is becoming!
¦rouped td the fact that sanitation
ip Just* as important as the improve-
ment pf form methods, beautification
of the home, and observing health
precautions.

The largest bell in England la
Great Paul, which weighs seventeen
‘ons, and *>aoas in one of the tower*

,of St. Paul’s Cathedral.
’.aV."• if-r.T* *'• V *

1 V THE FATHER O F HIS COUNTRY
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GILES MORGAN SHOT BY
HORACE FURR NEAR CITY

Morgan Told Officers Shooting Was
Accident.—Furr Has 'Not Been
Found. ,

Giles Morgan, Concord man, is in 1
the Concord hospital suffering from a
pistol wound inflicted this morning i
by Horace Furr, also of Concord. The i
shooting occurred at the farm of B. A.
Goodman, near Concord.

Sheriff R. V. Caldwell, Jr., quotes J
Morgan as saying the shooting was;
an accident, the officer being told that
Furr picked up the 'gun, which was
lying on a table, and pulled the trig-
ger, thinking it was not loaded.

Furr has not been located, the of-
ficers reported after a search MTh-
home and other places where he is ac
customed to spend his time.

Morga'n was shot ttirougii tile Iqins.
the bullet passing out of the lower
part of his back. He was rushed to
the Concord Hospital, where it is re :
riously wounded.

According to Information gathered
by the officers, the shooting occurred
about 9 o’clock, Morgan told the
officers that he and Furr went to the
Goodman farm to see some chickens,
] siter they walked into the house
where Furr picked up the gun. There
was a man from Kannapolis in the
room at the time, Morgan said, but
the wounded man did not know him.
he told the officers. Persons living
at the farm told the officers' they did
not see the shooting, and they did not
know the name of the third man in
room at the time of the shooting. s

Sheriff Caldwell stated that he
would continue the search for Furr.

REYNOLDS ANNOUNCES
CANDIDACY FOR SENATE

Asheville Man Thinks Appeal For
Favor of Democratic Voters May
Cause Grief.
Formal announcement of candi-

dacy for the Democratic nomination
for the United States senate was re-
ceived* yesterday from Robert R.
Reynolds, of Asheville. The an-
nouncement was not a shock, for

! Mr. Reynolds had let it be known
'informally but generally, for some
time, that he would aspire to the

! toga of Senator Lee S- Overman, of
Salisbury. The two will fight it out
in the Democratic primaries.

! Senator Overman, while not yet
having made a formal announce-
jmeat, has said that he* was not too

old to make the race and it is gen-
erally expected that he will be a can-

| didate for renomination, jg
Mr. Reynolds is an attorney. In

; the 11)24 campaign lie was n eandi-
date for the Democratic nomination
for lieutenant governor.

Couple Found Dead Day After Wed-
ding.

New York, Feb. 21-—Surrounded
by' half-opened packages containing
dozens of wedding presents, Pablo
Koderiguez, 25. and his bride, Nada-
vedo, 23, were found dead in bed
from illuminating gas in their East-
side home when friends called to

congratulate them today on \neir
jmarriage last night. The belief is
i that 4hile the couple were open-

ing'packages after the guests had
. j gone, a string caught and opened the

burner of a gas stove. The string
was found today, caught round the

I opeh burner.

I TO¦ I IVINGTON’S
*
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I started so to see sadly I had
i changed since twenty years ng*.

It’s just twenty years since 1 and

ply father opened up on Depot (street,
considerable change in me and you
and the stores. Mostly branches
now of New York. Charlotte and oth-

| er business houses who put the lure
of buying power into their advertis-¦ ing and the power of prestige into
their business and sell everything but

love and licker- All to the good and
. everybody dresses better, lives better

, and works less and has more fun. Very
. good. As to myself, I want to fuss

less and work more from now on.
. Come to See

PAT COVINGTON

Left-Hand Drive—

Originally Introduced by Henry Ford on
the Model T car in 1908 trad since adopted

for moat American-made can.

Three Point Motor Suspension—
First used by Henry Ford in I M3, and a feature
o< the ModelTpower plant for eighteen yean.

Dual Ignition System —

Dual ignition Is provided for Ford can, (B
the Ford magneto and (J) the generator and
storage battery. This hat been a great factor

In establishing the Ford reputation for re-
liability.
Planetary Transmission—
Coats more to build than the conventional

*¦ sliding gear type but gives better light car
coafroL

TOM fsbs£ms[P
Dempsey gays he will fight Labor ;

Day. Dempsey, whoee first name is [
Jack, is a former pugilist.

Only ts few more long weeks until
strawberry shortcake. When it does
arrive i l will be the berries. _

‘
Does- liigher education pay Red

Orange, college football star, made on- a
ly $12.->.OOO this season. ’

Yes. hig'.ier education pays. Worn* j
an in knee dresses ckn bum more ic j
crearg sodas than ones in long dress- 1
Cs. v

‘ . i
And liigher education costs. Ad-

miral Moffett wants 2SO millions to
bui’.d a gang of airplants.

Rill in Congress Would keep Ahe
army as at present. Bills in the
mnil keep us ns at present,
(Copyright, 11120, NEA Service, Inc.) j

CARD OF THANKS \ !

J. W. Rnbon and family wish to j
thank their friends and neighbors for i
thejr kindness siiown them during the j
recent illness and death of wife and i
mother. 22-lt-p.

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline A Moose)
Figure: named represent priest

paid for produce on the market:
Eggs .30
Corn _u_

_ sl.lO
Sweet potatoes ¦ SJ.SO
Turkeys ,* .2§
Onions ,i£; $1.75
Peas $2.00
Butter .35
Country Ham __ .SO
Country Shoulder .20
Country Sides 2 M0
Young Chickens J.' .20
Hens —-,-T : .18
Irish Potatoiu 2.00

YOU POOR kidT why~
ARE YOU SO SKINNY?
Don’t, your mother know that Cod

Liver Oil will put pounds of good
•healthy fleiih on your boues in just a
few weeks?

Tell her every druggist has it in
, sugar-coated tablet form now so that

you won’t hnve to take the nasty,
' fishy-tasting oil that is opt to upset

I your delicate stomach.
Tell her that McCoy's Cod Liver

. Oil Compound tablets and chock-full
1 of vitalizing vitifinines and are the

greatest flesh producers and health
builders she can find.

' One sickly thin kid, age 0, gained
12 pounds in 7 months.

Site must ask the I’earl Drug Co.
or any druggist for McCoy's Cod Liver
Oil Compound Tablets—6o tablets —

. 00 rents —an pleasant to ‘take |s#
candy—and if at the end qf 30 days

. if she isn’t glad she bought them
your druggist is authorized to return

i her money. -Pearl Drug Co.

’ Mourning Cards Kept la Stock at
j The Times-Tribune Job Office and

can be printed on jl few. hours no-
tice. tt

>

I Far Rent—6-Room House an Marsh
I street, next to N, A. Archibald,
f See T B. Sherrill. 29-ts-u.

r Engraved Wedding Invitations and
i announcements on ahorUnotic* at

Timea-Tribune office. We repre-
sent one, of ¦ the best engravers in
the United States. , ts.

22 'Years of
Leadership

and still Leading
in

Price ~Design Quality
New Price Old Price

Tudor - *520 - *SBO
Fordor - - 565 - - 660
Coupe - - 500 -f - 520
Touring -

- 310 - - 290
Runabout l- 290 - > 260 r.tftfSZe*

Supremacy Maintained through Features which
Established Ford Leadership

Multiple Disc-in-oil Clutch —

The multiple disc clutch la' generally con-
ceded to be the best and smoothest type toe
any car. The Ford clutch runs In oiL
Thermo-Syphon Coding System —

sExtremely simple—always efficient. No
water pump to require packing. Circulation
of water is governed entirely by engine
temperature. V
Simple, Dependable Lubrication—
Exceedingly simple, combining the eptaeh
principle with gravity flow. No pump
required.

Torque Tube Brio*
Henry Ford originated the Torque Tube In
MM-« driving principle now embodied in
many of the bigbeet prided cars.

“We have never lowered the qualityofthecar Jo reduce the price?

i. i

~

’ ’’’• .

Monday, February 22,192 G -

To*the Memory

of George

Washington

who plained the seed from whidi grew; a child nation so <
: straightforwardly and righteously that the Father of our.

i Country, looking down today, can well be proud of it— ; '

and it of Kim 1 * V >' '

Complete lines of Spring Clo.thing, Hats, Caps, Shirts and

I Furnishings Are now being Shown at } - 1 j,

HOOVER’S,ho.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” I

o '»
/ . 1 [
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LOYAL, ORDER OF MOOSE -

Regular meeting of Concord Lodge
No. 404 Loyal Order of Moose Mon-
day evening at 7 :30 o’clock. All mem-
bers requested to be present. '

W. J. HETHCOX. Sec.

Avoid the Epidem-
vie

WHY HAVE SPRING FEVER?
It will not be tong until spring and

people will begin to complain about
having a tired, lazy feeling, weak and
rundown, no appetite. This feeling is
often called Spring Fever.

There are several things that may
cause this feclling, the most common
of these is Constipation, Inactive
Liver and Stomach 1,.

These Vital Organa can be grently
assisted, and the system improvedJjv
taking SMI-LAXTONIC and LAX-
ATIVE Compound. . This medicine
helps nature to throw off the poisons

• from the system, and allows the ton-

, ic properties of this medicine to have
• full power which makes it a wontfer-
i ful tonic.

Why not try a few bottles of this
wonderful medicine and get yourself
in condition to avoid the Spring Fev-

»r?
This NEW and WONDERFUL

medicine is carefully and properly
> made from the preparations and bom-
> pounds of Roots, Barks and Minerals
> that have been used for generitions
• as a Tonic and Laxative, blended with

aromatic to make it pleasant fp t^ke.Recommended, as- afto aid In' uie
j treatment of the following ttunplaints:

Loss of Appetite, Weak and' Run-
down Condition of the System, Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Stomach ’ and
Liver. For sale by All Leftdlng

1 Drug Stores.

Just Received
\ Two Rig Shipments of Mel-

rose Flour and Liberty Self-
, Rigthg' Flour

Melrose Flour leads all.
This b)g lot was bought

cheaper, therefore cheap
pew. Use :' Melrose. Buy it
before it goes, higher.

Liberty Self-Rising is “Mel-
rose” in high gtade qualify.

Buy your flqur from -

Cline & Moose
P. S.—Ctever deliverymen

go quickly everywhere.

The best
sympathy

TT is only human for a fo>
A neral director to feel sym- ia
pathetic in the presence of,
bereaved patrons. But it to
real zympathy when hp recog-
nizes an obligation tosee to it
that the highest •character of >

burial equipment isfurnished
at honest prices. Such a policy
has been renorafbto for the
•access of this concern.

Typlcel of the burial equip-
ment furnished by ip ii the

* OarkGfkve Vault, recognised
* as a leader in the vault Indue- "

'

try, because it gives positive
and permanent protection. .- ,

WILKINSON'S FUN- ¦
ERAL HOME

* Can *—Day or Night

THiiiiiTnnirc
By rtTZEO 6. Yorks
TDIIIIiuriu

No one seems to know l
: why it is that the fire !
s fiend picks on a house or ;

¦ a business building that s

[is not properly insured— ij
: but such is the case.

fCTZHt4Y(ißlgflLAg«cr
CABARRUS

James bank

buhl^
Xi’.V ¦ . v? '•tj.
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CONOORD COTTON MARKET

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1926
Cotton 1- .19
Cotton seed .52 1-2
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I
Around The

Soda

Fountain

Refreshing and invigor- , !
ating—drink * * *” says
tlie sign. “Dry Clean and
refresh” is what your
outer clothing would say l |
if you should look into a "] |
mirror. - Like a fine drink i >

can be a treat to your | !
taste—dry cleaning is the ' |
gift to your better ap-
pearance. \ j! •

“MASTER”
Cleaners and Dyers *dk

Office 25-87 W. Depot St
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